
Spaniards- wa? Killed, and among them the Count ie "o* t h i l t * ™]i relb-nticti may be taken in the sf 
Fuctttes.theMarquis de Morit,md\ifcouniStClcorgc, &»* "£ th" •«=""»»«« }« »o. piihri or. co any 

, , .-.n-" i T, •/• r i. /• i Wee pect our ticxtLttiers ltt.ir\nai.deri will biint 
and above 60 Officers raken Prisoners, ot wholesnames 
thev hav^ serit usa List. What credit to g ive to these 
c'iffeteuft Relations we k n o w . i i o t ; but this is certain,' 
thac three Royal Salvo's were thc other day given in 
thrF"iench Camp for this Victory in Catalonia. His 
Excellency has received Bills of Exchange for a very 
considerable Sum of Mony , which is very welcome. 

Ditto. Our Letters from Ittxemburg of the 18 in
stant fay, thac thc Irnperi-tl Army was then encamped 
withiuiLtague.andbjU of that City, being drawn up 
inibrep-JLines, the right Wing at "Jm/»g">cr/,ancf the* 

Campj-ihere being between thc two Armies a small 
Riyulet.and a narrowWay.however it was expected there 

Mvoutohappen some action between them. The Letters 
.add, thac .the Mareschal de Schomberg understanding 
jthat the Mareschal de Crequi had sent a Body of Horse 
towards Alsace , had detached the Cavalry that was 

•»witb him to reinforce Mareschal Crequi, and bad put 
his Infantry intoJerfiiB, Pont i Meu\on, Montmedy, 
Manures , and other neighbouring places. We ace 
told from Strisburg of the 17, that the Duke of Saxe 
Eysenach had taken the Fort of Hunningen upon the 
Rhine within half a League from Baste ; that the Sieur 
ie Mo tclar came with 2000 Horse too late to succor it, 
and so retired to£rt/if ,and tbat thelmperialists brought 
down their Bridge of "Boats as they designed. 

_, Ditto, fuly 17. On Sunday the Prince of 0-
rangemd the Confederate Armies decamped from trieir 
quarters near Alost, and marched to Niiuuc, Ye
sterday they marched again,and encamped at Grammoit, 
where they rest to day, and to morrow will march again, 
as is said towards the Duke of Luxemburg, who is en-
cariiped between ,/"e;b and Ligne, having received a 
considerable reinforcement; so tfcat, it's sai-i, his Army 
consists in near 40000 men. We are in expectation to 
Hear in 3 or 4 days of some action of importance. The 
Vessels, in which is the Prince of Oranges Artillery,»re 
slilUt Gbltint, expecting farther orders. Count Wil-
dec\ has left the Army very sick, and, as we understand, 
is broujhc to Deniermond. Yesterday arrived here a 
great Convoy from our Army, which will return to 
morrow. The Leciers we receive from Luxemburg 
o t the 23 tell u s , that the as instant the Duke of f.er-
rtinmarchedJromBettingbergto Aumetx. le Romtn, 
and the Mareschal de Crequi to Stncy; that the next 
day the Duke of Lornin sent out Major 'General 
Jo/jH't^to-obscrve in what posture the Enemy lay, and 
upon his return his Highness went in person and view
ed their Camp ; and thereupon resolved to attack tfae 
Enemy in it 5 accordingly the necessary orders weregi-
yen, anxkhe night following the Army began to march, 
when his. Highnesi received advice that the French had 
quitted their Camp, and were marching in great dili. 
gence towar'ds Verdun ; thac thei a., by break of day, 
the Duke sent the Imperial Croats, and several Squa
drons of Horse, with orders to-fall upon the Enemies 
Rear. Ic is said the Mareschal ie Crequi has put him
self between the Imperial Army and the Meufe to hin
der their palling it. 

Amsterdam, July »7. The Equipage designed sot the Mt-
«*rrerr<niMK*hast>Mare been carried on very vigorously, and 
all t i c ships of thac Squadron that-are fitted ouc bv the Ad
miralty here, have passed ihe Fampus, and will be ready co 
fail very suddenly IC is said that eViis City has instructed their 
Dcpucici in thc Assembly of the States of Holland, to endca- Reward 

in the affair of GrC 
extremity. 

Haiders will biing fume con-
tiderahlcNcws , for thc Armies marched firm ^iiest en Sun
day vthh a resolution to attack ihe Duke of Luxembuig in his 
Camp.between w«t'>and Ligne, if be concinued chere. Dy a 
Vessel come in from che Sounit, we have advice,-thac the 
Sicur.ctuMri.-'irx.Viccioy of N»iw.i\, was come with an Ar-my 
of lo or 1 Sooo men very near co Gottenburg, which place ac 
the fame time wai blocked up on the fide of the "Sea by se
veral Danish Men of War. 

Hague, July 17. The States of Holland are now assembled, 
1 bythave rioc as vec come coany final resolution in the cwo 

* main points before cbtm, vitr.. concerning che affair of Gro
ningen, and theraising pf Monies for the defraying che expences 
rf this Campagne According cp our last Letcers we received 
ftom the Army, the resolution had been taken co march- di
rectly cowards ihe Enemy, and co oblige them to a Battel, ot 
else ca quit thc Post they have tales near ^tetb, in which cafe 
ihey tKillbtftcge ^ludenaide, Couruay,or Charleroy; and the re
port here in Town has teen since noon, chac ^tudenardt was 
already invested ; the Sieur Biveming, cne of the Ambassador JI 
t-f this State for the Treaty, has made a step hither from Wi-' 
mtguin; we cannot positively cell whether ic be for publick 
ur private affairs. Thc generalicy of people hire are ex-! 
trrmely desirous of peace, and arc vcilling to believe chac this* 
Wincer will produce one. We are cold thac the Prince of Has-
saw Governor of Fries and and Groningen, has written a Letter 
to the Staies,in which he proposes an Expcdicm for the?laying 

j aside for the present the difference between theCity of Gonin-
£en,and the Ommelanas. We are told chac the Duke oiHanotttr 
has renewed his Treaty with France. . 4 . 

Paris.Julj ill. Tbe reports thac were in Town when our 
list Letcers went from hence of the siege of Cbcrleroy, and che 
Kings intending to goto Comfiegne, prove-Co have been both 
railed without any ground.In Flanders the fnrmy have noc at 
yec attempted airy thing, nor can we yer learn whac cheir de
sign may be, though the general discourse is they will make 
some Siege. "From Mtt\ and Luxemburg they v rite of rhe la, 
instanc, and tell us, chac che cwo Armies in those parts had 
made several marches; thac che Mareschal de Crrqu, observed 
the Vrnnerialists very closely, and, as it't thoughe, would en
deavor co hinder cheir passing the Mtnst. From Rome we 
have an account of an ill accidcnc happened coone of our Gal
lies )har were a: Cniia Vecchia, which hy the carelcsnefs of a 
Seaman cakirg Tobacco, was blown op, and the Captain wicb 
all the o her Officers and men, excepc abouc Jo, lost. 

wbitclaH, July ib.This day His Majesty was pleased to con
fer the Henour of Knighthood upon Henry V>acers Esq; late 
Agent for the.E»Jt India Company at Bantam in India, having 
been presented to His Majesty by the Right Honourable Gterge 
Lord Berkeley. 

Advertisements. 

THE Office of Clerk and Register ol the Passes is now 
kept at Mr. Thomas Qoouitt Crffee-housc ac Saint Ma-y 

Hillne,it BUingsgatt, where all persons concerned may apply 
themselves, 

T P ahy having Incumhrance on the Eslace of Mr. Edward 
-Harris deceased , ac Sienfeilds in£/s.x, midway between 

Engcrstotti and Cbelmsford, fliall within si< monies make one 
Title in writing unco Sir Robert Wood, who has laccly pur
chased the same, and now dwells there- or unco G.orgr Pcrr/or 
Esq; at che Sun in Les "'bury-near tbe Excbange,Lmdon,thcy shall 
wichouc trouble receive satisfaction. 

STolen or strayed out of the Grounds of Mr J"nv»ij Poxctt 
Innkeeper ac Montgomery in Xtrtbwales. rhe 16 instanc, 
cwo Mares, one a lighe dapple gray, 8 years old.crop'd 

ears, and half shorn Mane,with all her paces, about 14 hands} 
che ocher a dun dapple gray, et years old, onely ciocs, a little 
gaul'd or) ihe Navel gaul and che withers, abouc 14 hands. 
Whoenergivesnoriceof them, or titter of them to Mrs. Per
ry at the Sun in H'reit'jm in Denbifkite, orco Mr. William Ward 
Haberdasher of Hats ac the Hat and Sever in FUetHr-tt, shall 
bave aO {.-Reward. 

STrayed or stolen out of the Grounds of Alexander James 
ac the Oolatn Lyon ac Kn,gbtsbriaige in the County of 
Middlejix, che 31 6f May last, a black brown Mare 

With a-rassec Nose, abooc 14 hands and • half high 7 years 
old, cbe righe hock behind bigger than the ocher in the spaven 
place,-with a B on the near Buttock. Whoever gives notice 
of che said Mate co Alexander James aforesaid, or co Mr. iVi"-
liamHajnttxttho High Cross in Bristol, shall have a as . for a 

Priftttd by Tho. Newcomb in tit Savoy, 1677, 


